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ABRIGADEOFCYBERWARDENSSET
TOTRANSFORMSMALLBUSINESS
CYBERSECURITY LANDSCAPE
The ultimate lineof defence against cyber criminals is about tomarch in, and
theymeanbusiness.

Embargoeduntil 12.01amAugust 1, 2023: In agroundbreakingcollaboration tohelp shield
small businesses fromcybercrime, Australia'smaidengroupof regionalCyberWardenswill
graduate at a special event inWaggaWagga today.

Agroupof small businesseswill assemble toget acquaintedwith a revolutionary approach to
training through theCyberWardens initiative, aprogramaimedat educatingemployeeson
simple actions andhabits that canhelp thwart cyber criminals.

This state-of-the-art initiativeequips regularworkerswith the tools they need tohelp secure
their small business against sophisticatedcyber threats.

CyberWardens is aprogram fromAustralia’s leading small business advocacybody, the
Council of Small BusinessOrganisationsAustralia (COSBOA),with founding sponsors
CommBankandTelstra. Recognising thecritical importanceof cyber safety in the small
business sector, this partnership createdAustralia's first-ever cyber safetyworkplace
certificationprogram.

Currently cyber threats and scams targeting small businessescost theAustralian economyan
estimated$29billion a year.

Researchconductedonbehalf of Telstra, theCommBankandCOSBOAearlier this year
revealed small businesses in regional areaswere less concernedabout the riskof a cyber
attack than those inmetro areas, increasing their riskprofile. Their confidence indealingwith a
cyber attackwasalso lower.

Craftedby small businesses, for small businesses, theCyberWardensprogramaims to
empowerowners and theirworkforceswith easy-to-use, complimentary tools available via an
interactiveeLearningplatform.

Participants at theWaggaWaggaeventwill becomeAustralia's pioneer regionalCyber
Wardensgraduates. Theywill complete the trainingat theevent,which includes the skills to
helpcarry out regular cyber security inspections and risk audits, aswell as keepingpasswords
anddata safe, and reporting any suspiciousmessagesand threats.
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After graduating, the attendeeswill haveachance tonetwork and shareexperiences.

According todata from theAustralianCyber SecurityCentre, havinga trainedcyberwarden
whocan identify andhelpprevent a single attackcould savea small business tensof
thousandsofdollars 1.

COSBOACEOLukeAchterstraat said theCyberWardensprogramwasmakingcyber security
simple andaccessible for Australian small businesses.

“Weknow regional small businesses are not asprepared for cyber threats,which leaves them
more vulnerable to attacks,”MrAchterstraat said.

“Educating your teamabout cyber threats is thebestway toprotect your small business.

“Once trained inonline safety,CyberWardenswill take their skillswith themwhen they transfer
to a new job, expanding theprogram throughout the small businessworkforce.”

Busyemployeesputtingo�asoftware update, sharing simplepasswords across abusinessor
failing to identify a scammessagemasqueradingas legitimatebusiness are scenarios that
account for 19outof 20cyber attacks.

The freeprogramaims tocreate up to60,000CyberWardens in small businesseswithin three
years, building small business cyber resilience from thegroundup.

Small businessowners can join thewaitlist toget freeaccess to theCyberWardensprogram
over thecomingweeks.

Date: Tuesday 1 August | Time:8.30am- 11am
Location:MercureWaggaWagga, 1MorganSt,WaggaWagga

Formore informationplease visitwww.cyberwardens.com.au

Media inquiries: AlexSampson,0400065667

1Figure 9: Average reported lossesper successful BECcybercrime reportmade in financial year
2020–21 comparedwith financial year 2019–20, ACSCCyber Threat Report 2020/21
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Additional comments

AnneDaCuhna
Telstra, Small Business Executive

“Telstra helpsprotectour customersbyblockingmillionsof scamseachmonth viaourCleaner
Pipes initiative, and theCyberWardensprogram is anotherwaywehelpeducate small
businessby sharingpractical technical skills tobecyber safe.
“It’s not just bigbusinesses inbigcities that need toworry about cybersecurity - it’s everyone,
including small businesses in regional areas.
“Wehaveaproven track recordof investing in regional and remotecommunities andareproud
tograduate thefirstCyberWarden regional cohort.”

ShaunStevens
CommonwealthBank,GeneralManager Small BusinessBankingNSWACT

“Scammers andhackers are using increasingly sophisticatedattacks to target small and
mediumsizedbusinesses. TheCyberWardens trainingprogram is specifically designed tohelp
SMEs respond to the risks and support them tobuild ane�ective cultureof cyber security.
“Empowering small businesses to identify andmanagecyber threats is essential.Our first
graduates to the regionalCyberWardensprogramwill be able to take their knowledgeand
skills out toothers, helping theentire localWaggaWaggabusiness community to lock their
doors tocyber threats.”
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